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Kensington, June 16. 
H E following Address.of the Lieute
nant Governor, Council, and As
sembly of the Island of Jamaica, has 
been presented to His Majesty : 

Which Addr; fs His Majesty was pleased to t e -
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humb'e Address of the Lieutenant Gover-
nour, Council, and Assembly. 

May it please your Majefiy, 
T j r y E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
™ Subjects the Lieutenant Governor, Coun

cil, and Asicmbly of your Majesty's Island of 
Jjmatca, do with all Humility approach your 
Th.'one, to congratulate your Majesty on the 
Success that hath attended the several Expedi
tions, that by your Majesty's Wisdom were so 
happily planned, and by the Power of your Arms 
so gloriously executed j and which will necessa
rily produce that Peace and Happiness to y. ur 
People, which vour Majesty has been so earnest 
to ascertain. W e will not enumerate the Ad
vantages obtained over ycur Enemies ; the Ruin 
and Destruction of their Trade, the Diminution 
Of their Marine, the Misery and Desolation of 
their Provinces, and the Confusion of their State, 
speak the Greatness of your Atchievements, 
Whilst such are their Distresses, tbe flourishing 
Condition of your Subjects is easy to conceive, 
though difficult to express. But as we are as 
senirile as any of your loyal Subjects can be, of 
the Benefits that will accrue to your Dominions 
from these memorable Events, so do we as 
gratefully and tmpnatically acknowledge the 
various Blessings we have received under your 
Majesty's gracious Administration. Such is the 
Happiness of your People ; nor were your Ene
mies destitute of* Comfort, when the Mercy 
extended at Cherburgh, struck them with Ad
miration of an Act so truly Heroic, and so 
nobly becoming the Majesty of a great and good 
King, reigning over a free People. May the 
Almighty Gon that hath given Victory to your 
Majesty, continue you in his Protection, and 
assiii jou in granting and perpetuating to vour 
People, thr. Blessings of Peace; and by admi-
nistring Safety to your Enemies, teach them in 
Gratitude to acknowledge their Benefactor. 

The following Address of the Governor and 
Council of the Province of North Carolina, has 
been presented to His Majesty : Which Address 
his Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h c . humble Address of the Governor and 

Council of the Province of North Carolina. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W ' E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Governor and Council of 

North Carolina, do most sincerely, and with 
[ Price Three-Pence. J 

mosiVgrateful Hearts,, congratulate your Majesty 
upon the glorious Success of your Arm?, and 
that of your Allies in Germany ; by securing 
the Protestant Religion and Liberties of Gcr* 
many, ^nd the Restoration of youf Majesty's 
German Dominions, the glorious Victory ob
tained by Prince Ferdinand of Brun:wick at 
Crevelt, and the late Defeat of the Russians by 
the intrepid and indefatigable King of Prussia : 
And also upon the happy Introduction of your 
Arms by Sea into France, and destroying theif 
Harbours and Ships, and securing the Gum 
Trade at Senega! ; and upon the gloiious Sue* 
cess of your Arms in America, in taking Louis-
burg, by the French deemed impregnable, and 
its Dr pendencies; ar d also of the Forts Cata-
racui and Duquesne, and the Submission of tbe 
Ohio Indians ; by wh'ch the American Fron
tiers, Pi ssesiion and Trade of the Countries 
adjoining the great If Lnd Lakes are secured to 
your M^.jett) : The e Conquests being of the 
utmost Consequence to the American Colonies 
and Trade of Britain. And we hope, by the 
Bltssing of God continued to us, that it will be 
a Prelude to the Driving of our insatiable Ene
mies from this Northern Continent, and of Ci
vilizing tiie Indians, without which these Pro
vinces can never enjoy Peace, nor be secured to 
your Majesty ; such su.prizirig Conquests and 
Victories over such superior Numbers, in so 
(hort a Time, were never rt^.rded in History. 

It is with the utmost Joy, that we perceive 
the Manifestation of Divine Providence so emi
nently exerted, in Support of the true Apostolic 
Christian Church and Cause of Liberty, against 
the Idolatry, Superstition, and Tyranny of the 
Papacy and Popish Powers. 

When the Protestant Churches and Kingdoms 
were reduced to the lowest Ebb, then God Al
mighty almost miraculously exerted his Power 
against the greatest Combined Empires, King
doms, and States, and raised your Majesty and 
the King of Prussia remarkably, as Christ's 
Vicegerents, to deliver and support His Church, 
and avenge them of their Adversaries, by restor
ing Unanimity to, and conducting your Coun
cils, and infpi.ing your Troops with Courage : 
These are Favours we ought to acknowledge 
and proclaim ; that Chiiit has taken up the 
Reins of Government, and .heads our Fleets 
and Armies. 

Permit us then, upon Account of these Co
lonies, to join in, and return with great Submis
sion, our most grateful Thanks to your Majest" 
for the (peedy, great, and effectual Support gi' 
to these Colonies, at an immense Expenc 
secure our future Peace, Safety, and Depr 
upon your Protection, and to wish ? 

I with most grateful Hearts, that y«-
may end your Days in Peace, with 
a long and glorious Reign, aft? 
your Enemies, and securing th^ 
of Britain and these Colons 


